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S T A TE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.Ke.nnebunkpo.r t .. . ......... . 
D ate ... .run~ .. 2~., .. l .9.L.1:.0. ... 
Name ......... ... . 0-e.Qrge ... ij.~ll~.t.t . . 99.9~., .... ........... .. ..... .......... . .... . 
, Maine 
City or T own ...... . ..... ....... .. ... . .... K.e.11.n.e.P.~.C?~.t, .... ~~.~e.~ .... ... .......... .. ............. ..... .................... . 
. . . f.e>;r-ty _ Y~-~ -~ ..... ..... ....... .... . .. How lo ng in Maine . ~.5 ... Y.~~.:r~ 
Born in ..... .. ~.~9Y.El .... ~.c .. o .. t .. 1.a... .. ......... . M "" 1883 ... .... .. .... Date of birth .... ay .. f,,,Y .. . . .............. . 
·f·. 
If m arried , how m any children ...... .. . se.ven .. .... .. .. ..... ............ ........ .. . O ccupation .... . P~t.P.t .. . 
. John .. F.l.etcher ....... . ............. . 
~, 
.. ... ye.a .. . ... .... ... ... Read .. . yes ..... . .......... Write ..... .. ye.a .. ... ...... . . 
Other languages ........ ...... ... .... n.o.n.~ .. .. 
nve you m ade application fo r citizenshi p? ' " .ye.13. . ...... "" ............. .. . ... .. ... . 
,?' 
Have you ever had mili tar y service? ........ ......... . ..... . no .. ................ .... . ........ . ......... . . 
If so , where?.. .... . .......... }l.9.l'.l9.~ .. .. ........... ...... ..... ...... when ? .... ..... none ... ......... ........... .. 
Signature ... ,,8~.~~ ... ..... 
Witness .... . .. ... ~ ... ....... .. ........ . ......... ........ .. 
